NRRC NEWSLETTER FEBRUARY 2018
Introduction
February already! It doesn’t seem 5 minutes since it was Christmas. What a January we have had, soooo
much snow. The kids have thoroughly enjoyed the sledging and seeing what strange ways they can come
hurtling down the hill; be it standing up, coming down backwards, sideways and even the dogs being roped
in to pull the sledges back up the hill for them. I also introduced the boys to the plastic feed bag full of
straw to sit on, they were thrilled, ditched the sledges and made ramps at the bottom to go flying over. I’m
surprised I have any nerves left, praying there were no broken bones. Luckily they all survived intact!
Anyway on a positive note do you know we only have 6 Sundays left until the first day of spring? I for one
cannot wait for longer evenings, some nicer weather AND less MUD!!!
Ellie Hoyes Clinic
Due to the weather the Ellie Hoyes Clinic was postponed to the 4th of February which is fully booked.
Christie Batty Clinic
Please remember to book in for the Christie Batty Clinic on Sunday the 25th of February @ Kilburn house
Appleton le Street. Covering poles / jumping this is open to ALL ability’s and level’s, just specify on your
form what height / poles you would like to do so we can group people accordingly. Any questions email me
on: nrrc.vicechair@gmail.com or 07855 058201
Mandy Snowden Clinic
Another date for your diary, we have booked Mandy again as she was a huge success last time. She is
booked for Sunday March 11th @ Holly park indoor school. Again, this is open to ALL ability’s and level’s,
just specify on your form what height / poles you would like to do so we can group people accordingly. Any
questions email me on: nrrc.vicechair@gmail.com or 07855 058201
Why not come and have a go?
Show jumps
We have exciting news!!!! Finally we are purchasing a variety of new show jumps including a water tray.
Ann has the go head to get them and is so excited, she is like a kiddie in a sweet shop, I think we have
made her year!
Area 4
We have the Area 4 show jumping competition coming up on the 24th/25th of February at Bishop Burton
Collage. Our teams representing the club consist of;
Junior 80 team : Amy Hayhurst, Erin Smith, Ruby Thompson, Hannah Marley
Junior 80 team: Olivia Clough, Ellie Evans, Emily Grayson, Holly Sheperdson
Junior 90 team: Ruby Thompson, Erin Smith, Hannah Marley, Kitty Denny
Junior 90 team: Bobby Denny, Katy Mintoft, Hannah Marley
Senior 80 team: Amy Milburn, Sarah Earp, Vicky Sellers, Ruth Marley
Senior 90 team: Judy Armstrong, Sara Musgrave, Vicky Seller, Catherine Fairburn
100 individual: Jess Earp, Lizzie Ball

110 individual: Lois Teal
What an amazing lot of entry’s! Well done everyone for having a go. If anyone wants to come along and
cheer club mates on do get in touch and I am sure we can car / lorry share! We all wish them the best of
luck and above all hope you all enjoy yourselves.
The Area 4 show X is being held at Epworth on the 17th of March . This is a fantastic venue which has Show
Cross classes of 80, 90, 100. Entrys close on 20th of February at 12 noon. If you are interested in competing
at this event please let Michaela know on: nrrc.area4secretary@gmail.com. We are trying to get a trip to
Epworth organised on Sunday Feb 11th so those wanting to have a school round or those wanting to give
the show X a go please get in touch with Michaela nrrc.area4secretary@gmail.com

Diary Dates:
North East Yorkshire British Horse Society
Invite you
RACE NIGHT
FRIDAY 9TH FEBRUARY 7.30pm
KIRBYMOORSIDE GOLF CLUB
£6.00
Includes bacon sandwich or alternative
Tickets available in advance from
franmason50@gmail.com or 07598221194
j btinternet.com.hemingway220@ or 07774142705

February 4th – Ellie Hoyes Clinic @ Holly Park indoor school (pre booked only)
February 12th - George Whittaker is holding a Showjumping clinic at Northallerton Equestrian
Centre. Costs are £45 per person which includes arena hire. Ann Sibsey will work - in anyone before lesson.
Riders need to book online at Northallerton Equestrian Centre. Please put in the notes section 'NRRC' so
times can be consecutive if members would like Ann to help you warm up.
February 24/25th – Area 4 SJ @ Bishop Burton College
February 25th – Christie Batty Clinic @ Kilburn house Appleton le street. Entry forms to Abby Collier
nrrc.vicechair@gmail.com or 07855 058201
March 11th – Mandy Snowden clinic @ Holly Park indoor school. Entry forms to Abby Collier
nrrc.vicechair@gmail.com or 07855 058201

